Gaucho Transfer Fridays
May 5 and 12, 2023

Resource Fair:  📚
Map icons on the right (flip the program to view the full campus map)

**Academic Departments**
- Art
- Chicano/a Studies
- College of Creative Studies
- Communication
- Comparative Literature
- French & Italian, Germanic & Slavic Studies
- Economics
- Ecology, Evolution, & Marine Biology (EEMB)
- English*
- Environmental Studies
- Global Studies
- Linguistics
- Mathematics
- Molecular, Cellular, & Developmental Biology (MCDB)
- Philosophy
- Psychological & Brain Sciences
- Spanish & Portuguese; Latin American & Iberian Studies
- Statistics & Applied Probability (PSTAT)
- Theater & Dance

**Student Services**
- Alcohol & Drug Program
- Education Abroad Program (EAP)
- Educational Opportunity Program (EOP)
- Guardian Scholars Program
- MultiCultural Center (MCC)
- Office of Admissions
- Office of Financial Aid & Scholarships
- ONDAS Student Center
- Orientation Programs
- Resource Center for Sexual & Gender Diversity (RCSGD)
- Recreation Department
- Student Engagement & Leadership (SEAL)
- Student Health Services
- Summer Sessions
- Teacher Education Program (TEP)*
- Transfer Student Center (TSC)
- Undocumented Student Services (USS)
- Underground Scholars
- University & Community Housing Services (UCHS)
- Veterans & Military Services (VMS)

*Only tabling on May 5

The following departments and student support services will be hosting presentations. Check-in at the greeter stations for information on location and times:
- Transfer Student Panels
- Economics**
- Statistics & Applied Probability
- Teacher Education Program**
- Veterans & Military Services**
  **Only presenting on May 12

Departments not represented at GTF may have drop-in availability. Review their webpage for contact details.

Open Houses:  🏡

Join the **Transfer Student Center (TSC)** as we welcome you to our space. Meet current transfers, learn about our programs and services, speak to an advisor, and enjoy light refreshments and snacks - while supplies last. | **Library, Room 1584 (1st Floor, Ocean Side), 1pm-5pm**

Join the **ONDAS Student Center** as we welcome you to our space. We will be available at the resource fair AND in the Center to answer questions and give you a tour of our space. The Center is open 9am-5pm daily, but closed between 12-1pm. To protect the wellbeing of students and staff, folks are highly encouraged to wear a mask in our space. | **1150 Kerr Hall, 1st floor, 10am-12pm**

Join the **Educational Opportunity Program** as we welcome you to our space. Visit our cultural resource centers and ask about resources we offer. | **Student Resource Building and El Centro, 10am-4pm**

Tours:  🌟

Join us for an Admitted Student Campus Tour! These 75-minute walking tours will help you explore our beautiful campus and connect with current students. Tours will be available from 10:30am-12:30pm, departing every hour. Last tour will depart at 12:30pm, please visit the tour tent for more information.

admissions.ucsb.edu
1. Most buildings have 1st-floor restrooms available. Buildings with gender-neutral restrooms are in grey.

2. For student safety and privacy, residence halls and apartments are closed. Learn more about housing options at the Resource Fair.

3. Stay on sidewalks and cross bike lanes with caution. Bicycles have the right-of-way on bike paths.

4. For a more detailed campus map, refer to map.ucsb.edu

Emergency:
- Call 911
- UCSB Police Dept, Public Safety Building, non-emergency: 805-893-3446 (24 hours)
- CSO Escort Service: 805-893-2000 (24 hours)